The Nestlé Children's Book Prize, and Nestlé Smarties Book Prize for a time, was a set of annual awards for British children's books that ran from 1985 to 2007. It was administered by Booktrust, an independent charity that promotes books and reading in the United Kingdom, and sponsored by Nestlé, the manufacturer of Smarties candy. It was one of the most respected and prestigious prizes for children's literature. The Book Garden, Bountiful, UT, 36,307 likes · 68,214 talking about this · 190 were here. Books for everyone! Visit us at bookgarden2.com. The Book Garden. Bookstore in Bountiful, Utah. 5. Garden Smarty | Dieu est mon monde, ma famille est ma vie, mon mari mon meilleur ami, mon jardin ma toile Garden Smarty. 60 Followers. 72 Following. Dieu est mon monde, ma famille est ma vie, mon mari mon meilleur ami, mon jardin ma toile Garden Smarty's best boards. Art for My Heart. Garden Smarty 189 Pins. Lists of recommended children's books and quality texts for primary topics - Plants and Trees. Find books for KS1, KS2, Early Years... It follows the story of Tom, who yearns for a garden while he is staying with his aunt in a small and boring flat. When the clock strikes thirteen, he discovers a magical and beautiful garden full of wonders and enchanting children. Also features on: 50 Recommended Books for Year 6.